your step-by-step OceanReady guide
®

Prepare for your Princess cruise
®

Your cruise journey has begun! First stop – preparation (so your first day is smooth sailing).

Here’s what we suggest for what to tackle and in what
order, though keep in mind if your cruise starts soon you
may need to do some things ASAP.

Where to
complete
each task

Where
to start

1

Plan your trip in
Cruise Personalizer.
Book flights and transfers.
Book excursions before
they fill up.
Make reservations
for the Lotus Spa®.
Register for Youth
& Teen centers.
Purchase an add-on
package (like beverage) if
your booking doesn't
include it.

2

Download the
MedallionClass
app.

To help you distinguish between “must do” and “should
do,” we’ve marked the mandatory steps with this icon
and the recommended steps with this one.

Cruise Personalizer

3

Protect your
investment and
ﬁnalize payment.
• Purchase cruise
travel protection.
• Make your
final payment.

MedallionClass® app

4

Select dining
preferences and
make reservations.

5

Tell us who you're
traveling with and
plan activities!

• Specify preferences like dining
pace in your profile.

Outline who’s in your
travel party.

• Choose your time to
dine each night.

Book activities
with your travel party
in your JourneyView®
interactive digital planner.

• Specify food allergies
and dietary requirements.
• Make Dine My WaySM
reservations for the
main dining rooms and
specialty restaurants.

The OceanReady ® steps
you have to take
Finish these steps to go through the Green Lane (less waiting, faster
check-in, TrulyTouchlessTM process). Anyone who skips required steps
will have to go through the Blue Lane (slower, more manual process).
6

7

Complete the check-in process.

Customize your
experience through your
OceanProﬁle® settings

• Order/customize your
Medallion® device.

• Add emergency info.

• Fill in personal info.

• Sign the passage contract.

• Make accessibility requests.

• Complete a health
questionnaire no later
than 24 hours before
your vacation.

• Select how you'd like your
beds arranged.

• Upload your travel docs.
• Take your security photo.
(Must be of you.)
• Upload your profile photos.
(Can be creative!)
• Add your credit card for
MedallionPay TM functionality,
and create your PIN code.

• Choose your arrival time.

• Complete acceptances or
acknowledgements

• Share your language preferences.
• And tell us if you're
celebrating something!

see you soon!

8

You're ready
to sail!

Print your luggage tags.

Now pack!
Keep with you
at check-in:

Have handy
in a carry-on:

• #1: your Medallion!
• hand sanitizer/wipes
• your mobile
• an additional two
device with the
weeks' worth of any
MedallionClass® app medication you take
• travel docs
(just in case)
• masks

